Award winners
are selected
by apanel of judges
who live outside the
Metro Vancouver area

Best Interior Design Custom Residence: New
or Renovated went to Sarah Gallop Design for
Reviving the '70s, a collabor ation wi t h Best
Builders. Fo r th is (Pierre) Trudeau-era home
t he bu ilde r and designer wer e tasked with
keeping th e original, retro look whi le modernizing the house. With custom millwork, an open
floor-to-ceiling pantry and other details, Gallop
and Best lovingly brought the home into the
21st centu ry.
"O ur cl ients are downsizing, and they wan t
luxury condos," sa id Jeffrey Gunson, project
manager for Euro Canadian Construction. Euro
Canadian won in th e Best Kitchen Renovation:
$100,000 and Over category for its California
modern - style renova t ion of an English Bay
condo . " It was probably one of t he most
detai led projects we've done," Gunson sa id.
"This little condo w as a lot more wor k than the
high-end homes w e usually bui ld." Renovation
of the con do cost around $2.5 mil lion. For the
kitchen, everythi ng w as Italian-designed and
-made, which made the project a challenge on
a few fronts. "Everything had so ma ny lines and
details t hat t he pieces had to line up perfectly,"
Gunson said. The builder also had to improvise.
"The building has an incredibly sma ll elevator. So
we had to dismantle t he refrigerator's compressor to fit it in, and all t hecountertop stone had to
be craned in. It was a job in itself t rying to keep
everyone in th e building happy."

Best Renovation: $800,000 and Over went to
Shakespeare Homes for its work on a Mountain
Highway home, which also topped t he year's
Best Addition Renovation category. "We start ed with a ru ndown two-storey 1960s house
that was hiding in the da r k down by a creek,
and was beginning to slide toward it," said M ark
Cooper, president of Shakespeare Homes. For
the renovation, a collaboration with Sensitive
Design, Shakes pea re re bu ilt th e No rth Vancouver house w ith heritage stonework, shingle
siding and 1880s-st yle mil lwork. A t hird floor
was added to t ake advantage of the location and
view, as well as a natural storm water treatment
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sys t em designed to fee d the nearby stream .
The North Shore company also won for Best
Renovation: $500,000 - $799,999 (for a West
Van project ) and was selected Renovator of the
Yea r : Large Volume, a Gr and Ovation Award
(see sidebar).
Best Builders took home the most awards
t h is year, inclu di ng mu lti pl e w i ns f o r t he
custom -built O rchard Way and for its col labor ative renovation w it h Sara h Gal lop Design,
on Reviving the '70s. They also took home one
of th e covet ed Grand Ovation Awards (see
sidebar for other Grand Ovation w inners), for
Custom Home Builder of the Year. " It's huge
to us to be t he Custom Home Bu il der Award
w inner," Project Manager M att Corbet said. "It's
no smal l feat." The com pany bui lds about eight
custom homes a year. Cu rrent ly, Best Builders
has t hree custom homes in W est Vancouver,
two in Burnaby underway, and two coming up
in Vancouver. "So our presence at next yea r 's
Ovations will be even more impressive," Corbet
promised.
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